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?X THE CITY POLICE COqiT.

A Very" PrVcautiooa' Tiger Arraigned
Case Against His Wife

- Pot to Ilia Credltr Re-'.ne-

His Acquaintance With the
Kerdcr ew Members .for . the

- Vteleratlott -- f -- fioose- Artists..,.
:'a blind tiaer with more than the

: ; ; ; ? Before Imivcj.;: : ..i;z
.

We want to cimplify,; stock-takin- g iliz
'

fpossiHe,, It is n'q'cnd of a nuisance to count a fev cults-- .

Sbf thisaridafcw hers; and an
oVercoat therc, Ji37mii byv broken in

jr.;. f'Si,andyaef6H
'K ; suits and ovctwate into several big lots for uicli sellinge , Z

; HOSPITAL CLEAIt OF DEBT.
'l j i , i

Some 'Additional Facta ' With ' Kef-roren- oe

to the Good Samaritan
of - Patients Last

.Year 153 Average Coet Per Day
J $LXS. ;K J .A,'

he-financial, portion oMhe annual,
report ' of the Good Samaritan Hoa-pl-Ul

appeared" In The Observer , aev- -
eral days ago., 1 The "following will
show the number of patients treated
during the year l0S and the part
paid by them towards the support of

'the institution: --( '
i There was but one patient In the

institution January 1st, . 1906. - Dur-
ing the year 163 were admitted and"
remained under treatment for,, J.066
day. In 'addition to these, there
were 4 outside patients who received
144 treatment at. the hospital The
operations ' numbered I0 and . the
deaths Bi. , u.'S , iVti

v During the year 41 patient were
paid for a the rat of $i a jday for

4I; days; 47 patients paid for. 70
days at the rate of 41 cents per day,
and S patients, who received treat-
ment for 747 days paid nothing at all,
'The cost per' day for each patient

during the year was 11.21. A little
calcu atlon will show that the insti-
tution is a work of charity largely
and, as such, seeks the aid and sup-
port of others. The total eash re-
ceived during the year was' $2,463.4;
the total expenses 12,395.82, leaving
a balance for the new year of I57.B2.

Goes 'to. Greenville, 8. C.
,Mr. L. A. Cothran, who came here

last fall and opened up the Charlotte
office of Cooper ft Griffin, cotton mer-
chants, has been in Greenville. S. C
for the past several months. The in-
formations comes that In ail probabil

, ;x our, size ism some one oi uiesexois tauviwuwi yuu miu.v ;

. JtV youlwiU find a iprjee so amazingly r) lowf: that you .willU- -

Aiot all '
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IN SiEMOrtY OF MRS. CLAR1CSOX.

The Board of Managers'of St Peter's
r Hospital Adopt Resolution. ' ;

The tlUowlngjresoIutions were adopt-
ed by the board of managers. Of St.
Peter' Hospital, "yesterday afternoon?
) Whereas: j It,, has pleased 'God in

His inscrutable, 'wisdom to i.call : from
among tie our snuch loved coworker,
Mrs. Elisabeth Tales Claritsonr we de-

sire to place on record our apprecia-
tion of her seal hnd efficiency,; and es--;

peeially her' Inspiring cheerfulness and
enthusiasm while she labored with us,

"Resolved, 1:- - That . we keenly feel
Our sorrow andv personal' .los yet,
knowing -- that our God makes no mis-

takes,,, we bow; submissively to His
will.

"

i 'i -
"Two, That,-- in her death, we have

lost ono of our most interested and
competent members.

'Three, That, the heartfelt sympathy
of each member, of the hoard la here-
by" tendered her sorrowing famllyr'
' "Four. .That copies of these resolu-
tions, bo seni to. h'er children, entered
upon the record of our minutes,, also
requested to be published In our city
papers and The Messenger. of Hope.

MRS.. 3. 9, MYERS, Secretary.''.

REV A--' R. RAW KECEITED.

Will be Informally Installed as Pas-t- or

ot Tenth Avenue Presbyterian
Church Feb. 11.
At a special meeting of the Mecklen-

burg Presbytery, at the First Presby-
terian church yesterday morning. Rev.
A. B..' haw, ths new pastor of 'Tenth
Avenue' Presbyterian church, was for-
mally received into the Preabytery
from the Norfolk, Va,, Presbytery.

Sunday, Feb. 11, was set as the date
for the format Installation of the new.
pastor in his charge. On that occasion
Moderator . J. A, McKelway will., pre-

sides Rot. Dr. M. D. Hardin will
preach the sermon; Rev. Dr. J, R.
Howerton wifr charge the pastor, and
Rev. H M. Rreesly will charge the
congregation. - ;

Mud Duplicate Being Played.
Some interesting games of duplicate

whist are reported by those who are
members of the Charlotte Whist Club,
The membership .numbers more than
40 of the best known citizens ot the
city. The : Quarters are in the 4C'e
building. .

A letter was - received several days
ago from-Ashevlli- t asking about a
tournament which ' might be arranged
between the twp cities. The club will
decide whether or. not it will take up
the matter and if so, the date will be
arranged soon. "

E d: w m e.vw&omwAzm
. VT 't-J- s LEADING CLOTHIERS - ; ; i.; : :U.J.

' MAIL OIIDERS RECEiyE PROMPT, ATTENTION. i ; V; V;?
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Our New Spring Stock of LcelCurtairis is; here, and .wel offer t

ity he will make that city his home for
the remainder of the spring, the local
office In the meantime remaining clos-
ed. The business ,whlch has been done
through the Charlotte office will here- -
arter be looked . after through the
Greenville office, . It IS hoped that Mr.
t;otnran win return with the opening
of the season next fall.

An Old Maid's Conference,
"An Old Maids' Conference" Is the

title of a play which is to be rendered
In the Sunday school room Of the First
Baptist church Friday night. More
than 30 ladies wtil take part and the
event promises to be a most enjoyable
one. The play will begiven under the
auspices of the Ttes Missionary So-
ciety and the proceeds will be devoted
to the education of a young girl from
the mountains. All are cordially .In-
vited to attend.
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' $6.50 Suits $4.88
. $5.00 ...$3.75
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$2.50 and $3.00 each.

WlrUn AW CHAIiFC We arc prepared to make Window Shades any i

II lliUUlf JllnlLJe width to fit yoiir window, and we put them up the
same day ordered.': Our prices(are lowest,' . - " "" 1 v

"

HAH rilDTAINC New Styles in Hall Draperies. Curtains as , wide as
IlILL LUKlilliJs 60 inches and as long as four yards. You can
find all Sizes, Styles and Prices here. - ' ; :l

D A TH nitrC The kind that will launder ; Blue, Green and White. Prices -

We use up our Carpet Remnants by making Rugs of ?

theni. Prices for fine quality 75c, $1.00, 125; 10 each. '

imill IIUUJ. $2.00,

FRINGED RUGS.

New Spring Styles in

dry cleaned by our process and save the eost of new ones.
We clean them so nicely that you'll find It won't pay to

; throw them aside and buy new. ,: v
The cost is small, too ( cents each.

"

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

; Laundereri, Dyen, Cleaners, 219 South Tryoa street.
all kinds of Furriiturejcbiistandy a

PARKER-GARDNE- B GO.
Handsome -- New Line

.'.outliMH v. rower s , Company's
ror Development How and

. 10 tlie Current to to be CJener-Tli- e

75,000 Horse-Pow- er lo
'i'ranHraMetl to tle Surronndliig

Hi Uue Stretching" s
Charlotte oft the North nd
nubia, 8TC, oh the Booth.

.re la- - : point :Jjn..SputVCs5ro!ln
it, the Catawba- - river. seeking the

,. rushes between succession - Of

tumbles ; several hundred feet,
I. bavins mad the descent from the
un tains, flow gently on Into the At
tic' - 'i vj'i

i his- - point 1 known as the Great
i ..He t the Catawba

'Ihe. greater part of the adjacent
Imd ha always . toeen. worthless, un-uil- ed

and unproductive; and the vast
power of the stream, has never been
anything but a wasted force. Inestim-
able and Intractable.

Such has been the story of the past.
Within - i recent . years wonder-

ful .changes have been wrought,
lb. r cranes at Great Falls
hflv hon shifted "' and there ls--1

new , life- - apparent on every hand.
"Where formerly there were no houses,
houses have been built; where the
rumble and roar of the engines was
never heard, there la now nothing but
a din and confusion of noise; where

' men seldom came, now they are to be
neon by the hundreds. A railroad la
being laid, warehouses and stores are
being ulK, the woods ars being cleared
and everything made ready for the
harnessing of the stream.

Thla development Is being made by
the ' Southern Power Company. At

, Great Falls, there are sites for three
" separate and distinct developments

from which 76,00 horse-pow- er of elec-

tricity may be obtained. Work Is now
being done on the first of these from
with approximate! y 46,000 horse-pow- er

will be secured. The contract for the
machinery, costing $260,000, was let
some time ago to the Westlnghouse
Company. It is estimated that the

. total development will cost something
, like W.WO.OOO.

. Great Falls Is In the center of the
greatest textile manufacturing section

" m the South. Spartanburg county
- alone has 30 mills which consumed last

year more than 300,000 bales of cotton.
The same in a greater or less degree
might be said of the other counties In
this-piedmo- belt. The current from
the development at Great Falls and
from the other sites on the Catawba
owned by the same company, will be
used, to supply these mills with the
necessary motive power. This section
is the - manufacturing center of the
smith and it is exdAc ted that the oper
ation of the greater number of the

' mill will be by electricity. The area
of the section so supplied will be about

' J miles long and 0 mllea broad.
, In view of the fact that the develop-- "

inent at Great Falls is to figure largely
, in the commercial activities of the pied-
mont section of the Carollnas In the

, ' coming decades,, a more detailed de-

scription of the work will not be amiss.
n W -- .41.1.... .... .. .u nlanl lath

method of water storage. By a diver- -
- slon of the water supply from the Ca-taw- ba

river to the head of a natural
canal a storage reservoir Is obtained

" "which Is one fourth of a mile wide and
,lwo miles long, lying parallel to the

- river bed. At right angles across the
lower end of the canal, forming this
natural reservoir, a powerful retaining

' wall has been built. In the retaining
wall six 8200 horse-pow- er twin hydrafc- -'

lie turbines will be Installed which will
'" operate at a rate of 225 revolutions per
' minute from a It foot head of water.

- There will he added to this equipment
' two 700 horse-pow- er twin horixontal ex-'eit- er

hvdraulitc turbines to operate at
speed of 450 revolutions per minute

from the same head. The water, from
' the tall race after leaving the turbines

.' - - -BW tr ww
- The power having thus been generat-

or win he transmitted In all directions.
One line will be run up the river to the
Catawba power plant from wnence u

'will be transmitted to Charlotte. Cas-tola- n.

Kook Htli and other points.
" Other main lines will be run to Colum-
bia. Bnsrtanburr and other principal
manufacturing points in South Car-

olina. These lln will largely depend on
the amount of power taken In das-- ..

tnnfa. flock Hill. Charlotte and ln- -
' tervenlng points. Should a large slice
: of the current be taken, men mo otner
Jlnes will not be run in their entirety.
4 ha nnforMiri. hptnfi" (riven thO UD-t- nl

', river line.
'

. v KriMATKl IX88 $45,000.
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Hfvy Ioter by tlie ltocent Frexe
' . 400 Kiatlons out or t ropr in

."" - - CJiariottc Oilier Hems of Interest.
It would be dlffloult to estimate the

darnsse done the telephone and tele-
k graph wires by the severe weather last

week. In Charloite the loss was very
. hatfv .van tvhoco manv fit ttltfl nhnflA
" lines were underground. Superlnten. . . . .... ..- 1 CI I i A ,A mm nKaaM.

t' ver reporter yesterday that 400 of the
'; for a few day, and that at the other. ,I. r.MUnD .M r. M A Asm.

ge was almost as bad. In Greenville,
,iS. 100 phon were out; 75 In

Wlnsten-Salw- n; 75 in Union, S. C:
' 10 esfh in Oroensboro and Hpfn'cr:
075 In Burlington; 2M in Mallnbury, and

" ISO In Raleigh. The damage to the
' . n n... u . ........

V that to the private lines. The long
distance linen, Charlotte
With Columbia, f. C; Spartanburg.

, 8. C; lanvlle. Vs., and other inter-Vsnin-g

points, were down for several
days; also those from Winston-Sale-

avla areensboro lo Kelma. The territory
' revered by the,, freese extended from

Columbia, S. nfi the south, to Dan- -'

Vllle, Vs., on the north, and from Win- -
FVVH Vl F"; V IWirifell VI, (ll

; east,' The damage In North Carolina
and South Carolina Is estimated at
something between 140,000 and f&O.OOO.

ytj More than 100 men were sent In
from. Richmond. Va.. and Atlanta, fla..
to assist in the repair work just as
soon as the bad weather came on. At

' alt the points the service will be nor--
t mat to-d- ay with the exception of Bur-

lington, where the damage was unusu-- ?
ally severe.

- - The advantage or the underground
wires wss clearly demonstrated dur-
ing this bad weather. But very few
of the telephones in ths business see
tlon of the city were out of order
last week, The service in that section' where lh-pho- nes were most needed
was uninterrupted.

" JDraUi of Mrs, Willi Heard.
, ThmayChartotte frleids of Mrs.
3. Willis Heard, who was a resident of
this euty . fot- - many years, will regret
to learn that she is dead. The end
rams last Wednesday, at her home in
Urooktyn, T. Thoss who knew Mrs.
Heard here will mall that she was a
swet, ; gentle' natured .woman. Mr.
and Mrs, Heard made the Central Ho-
tel their home while hsre.

V, MAT: t4V !0 TEARS. :.:

The" chances for living full een
tury sure exsellent tn the ease f Mrs.
j tmte Duncan, of Haynesvllls, Me.,
row 70 years old, ' She writes: "Blee
i t! Bitters cured me of - Chronle

pepsia of to years standing, and
ie me feel as well and strong as

i joung gin." Electric Bitters euro
i a oh and ,tver diseases. Blood

General Debility and bodily
"ens. Sold on a guarantee at

.1. Jordan 4V (Co.'s drug' store.
only 696. , it' jt j,

ordinary amount of precaution Is Noah
Hill, who waa arraurnea Mi tne city
police court for - the offense yesterday
morning. Noah" had operated his tiger
establishment under the name of Sam
Smith, his doublename helping him In
more than one' way, His wife, ,who
was . a partner ; In the business . and
waa ; arralsmed for " the same offense.
Is .a tigress of delicate health,. When
a case waa made against' her. yesterday
morning Noah 'generously begged the
court to add' her case to bis two and
let him . suffer Afce pwuslmwnti for
both. But Recorder8hannonhous: was
obdurate and bound both over to the
Superior "Court, sending-- Noah to jail
and recognising the woman- - to appear.

Tom Massey, who, tor convenience,
called himself Tom Whitfield, was
charged with the larceny of a suit
of clothes and two pair of pants from
Robert Farrer.- - Tom I an old ac
quaintance of the plilce, having bless-
ed the court with his appearance on
varloue and sundry . occasions. He
has Just returned to the city af
ter a sojourn at th county a health
resort, which is under the manage-
ment of Cap'. H. C, Little. There
seemed to be little or no doubt as toi
his guilt In the last case and he was
bound over to the Superior Court and
sent to tall for keeps until: the term
convenes; - - .' '

. S

Hugh McCorkle and J. B. Hall, two
white men, pot in, their appearance
as applicants ' for membership In the
Unregenerated Federation of Booze
Artists. Recorder Shannon house - in
itiated the candidates, each of whom
paid a fee of 15 and departed.- - Halt
was also bound over to the Superior
Court on the charge of carrying on--'
cealed weapons. r ;V g,

I.SSrp CALL TO ARMS. . V
President Harvle Jordan Wires Mr.

C. C. Moore Relative to the De-
cline In the Market YestWlay
Calls All Farmers to "Stand."
Mr. C. C. Moore, president of the

North Carolina division of the South-
ern Cotton Association, received the
following telegram from President
Harvle Jordan, yesterday: "Spot hold-
ers selling. Decline unwarranted.
Bearish manipulation. Stand."

This was relative to the share de-
cline In prices yesterday. President
Jordan's position Is unchanged. He
believes that the price is going to IS
cents If only the farmers will '.'stand"
In this stand he Is backed by the best
posted cotton men In the South. For
the past several days, a rlso In ths
market has been expected hut as yet
It has not come. Local cotton men art)
of the opinion that thla advance Is not
far removed.

Col. Pottle on Te South.

Col. Pottle says that "there Is not
a bad soot In the United States to
day, and no section shows as great
Improvement as that of the South.
Cotton Is bringing big prices, money
Is abundant,, and the whole South Is
on the Industrial Jump. He predicts
that In less than fifty years the south
will be. the largest manufacturing
cen ter on the face - of the eartn."

The colonel blew Into Charlotte
yesterday, carrying a bag full of new
jokes in one hand and a bo of the
"Brotherhood Wine Co.'s" 6X rye In
the other. To-da-y the "Brotherhood
Wine Co.'s" representatives cover
every State in the Union, and their
products are known for their absolute
purity and fine quality. They pro-
duce the wines and liquors they sell
from their own vineyards . and dis-
tilleries, and sell them direct to the
family trade, which shuts out the
poAMiblllty of adulterations by the un-
scrupulous middle man. Their cham-
pagnes, sparkling Burgundies and
Marseilles rank with the best foreign
wines and the "Brotherhood Wine
Co.'s" famous old EX rye Is without
n peer In the market t
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STIEFFS
CLEARANCE

SALE

THEM WE OEFER

Steinway
Knabe
Kranich&Bach
Mathushek
Ivers & Ponds
Fisher
Everett
Etc., Etc.

All Uprights Practically New
Write To-da- y.

Chas. H. Sticff
Manufacturer of the Plane

With the Sweet Tone

Southern Wsrerooms
5 W. Trade St, Cliarlotte, H. C.

C. If. WILMOTlC Mgr." :

f If YOO HAVE

A Diamond to reset, we can ,

do the work for you to your
entire sattefaction. We carry

a complete line of Ring, Stud
and Brooch Mountings always

in stock, - Diamonds reset by

an expert. We will gladly,

amine your Rings or Brooches
at any time and let .you know
If thsy-ar- e securs,

GfSMDI & OImS.

c
X)F:

1 s .

( ,- -

V 'Sale of Suits and Overcoats
on all QlothinQ, Overcoats and Pants

GO CARTS"

CARRIAGES 4 s,t -

$3.3,8;-?- : ;

We have always offered the best values tn these lines, and we
shall continue to do so. You can always come here with the as-

surance that you will secure the biggest bargains obtainable in
Charlotte. 7

We liave Just received and have on display, the nnest line of Go-Car- ts'

we have ever shown. Carts from . : , . $2.50 up to 132.00.
Your inspection of our superb tiew stock will convince you that

there is not a similar lino in Charlotte at our present prlcea
These nice, warm days your baby should "go out for- - the sunshine
and fresh air. ,'"" --V' 1

"'' ;:t' .gw
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V
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Cash or Credit W. T.

Your Neckties

McCQY mm

FURNITURE
Y' FOR tTHJD iwv- -

s

Dining Room?
Has a targe place" in the
thoughts of i a hospitable
host. Ha wants his guests to
be pleased as to.the eye and
person, as well as to' ths
"inner man." . - '

You will find many beauti-
ful designs in BUFFETS, and
61DB-BOAR- at our place,
and a price to suit almost any
income. V,- -.

' It goes without saying that
' we have an equally fine tins

Of TABLES and CHAIRS tot
. , ths dining room. . , ..: ,

! ; we ii oe pieasea ie snow yoa
& ny, thna. r --.t,' ? s" &o

5tft 4 i pvisr- - J ,J n., '

0 f", 9 i,

or your money backr
at this; Sale. V ;,Hf?- -

The luclif jVaam
Is generally;, the man who is ready when
the opportunity conies. All Heavy
Weight Wool Underwear reduced 33 1- -3

per cent Are you ready ? - 0

THE m&BROWNOliNY

Special

25 per cent off

SEE OUR UNE v

OF ' ( - t

rouriTAiri peijs.

J s

A luH assortment aU ;

i2es and ; prices;.", Every
one guaranteed. The best f

made. If you have ever,:

had trouble with a Fciuh- -,

tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will

be satisfied., t thJ'rH?4 i

TliE:PM.:OUITA!!l

f ? fOU SALEi; ;
'A bargain second hand' JO jtL P.

Swift Engine, with extra shafting and
pulleys, in first class condition.' now
located In StaUsvUie, N. .CiWIU
xchangs tor lumber. -

,,t i M. M. SMITH, Ant .
1 Worth Tonawanda, N. f.- -

$25.00 Suite $t.8.75
$22.50 $16.88- -

$20:bb $15.00 -

$J8.50 $13.88
$J5.00 $11.25
$12.50 ..$9.38
$10.00 $7.50

You must be satisfied
'

No Gocb Charged

k' '
,,l A v

Piambing and
Heating Contractors

: Jotters m iuppues
' .( . , I"".' , "

BACKKEV EUIICIXC, W,nnBT.

Nonce
'a 1

t
Oty tM payers art earnestly re-

quested, to corns this month and pay
up. Tou know ths city cannot run
s.ny mors lhan any othsr , business
without money. -

.

' .." '

?s,.. , i yj I, C. T. C f

$4.00 $3.00
1

$3.50! $2.62

$300 $2.25:

IIEATEDJIOUSE

V j. I

great comfort. On Of ourXls tn your hall would stop ,

mM draurhta and : m
materially in keeping you com- -,

fortabls. ' , !..;AIL stses, for wood or eost. i .

KlO'cfasIad&Cb!
Stoves, Mnatefs, .Tiles, Grates,

rbone S14. 21 8. Tryon St.

8PECIAL. BEOUCED RATES VJA l'Hlil
8KABOARD. - . ,

'The Beaboerd besi to announce that ae f
count of ths occasions ' mentioned .below l

the rates and conditions named will apply.!--;

Mexico City, . Mexico Gtolf Tertirnament.l "
January lGtb-Fbni- 13th. i. Kai

i of one frst elaa (are, plus &o. wilt,' ,;
- apply, tickets told Januarys

continuous petuss In each directions
with Bnal limit Vebrusrv 28th, lsou" ;

Chattanooga." Tenn.Southem ' Bpth4 v

Convention and Auxiliary Bocletlen,
S Msy - lists ens flnt

claw far, plus. Sic for the round trip;
(minimum rate) W eentu, tlctet '

May 8th, Hh, and lOtlv ttnai limit tm
day tn addition to fit sols.
TL-ke- t may be extended.

J"or further lnformmlon a to rnt front
any point or icneauia si'piy 10 your neai ,

st gent or oddrea tlm undcriiivieit.
C. . OAf Tl. T . r. A.,'

iialelsb, N. C

. I . i J
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